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A JO2%~ 7Ot7r~ii> M>CESSART.

Tho Blind Mau n isieDarkness.

Ii iii blind man In lits Jarkiness
IJeside the highw a>'ont;

lip lieard the trampling footateps
Throng te te cil>' gate.

Thcy tnld him Christ nt Naztsrctl
rThat hour iuns pising by

Anîd«licous. have thou xnrcy,1"
IVus thon tho bln! man's cry.

And ulten the people chid hlm,
S1111 louder cried lie,
O Jeaus, Son of David,
Hlave inercy upon me."

0j Juy! lie atands anzd calla hlm
0i guali or great deight 1

Ilis pitylug words bave givon
The bessed gift of sighL.

Wo too bail sat la darl<ness.
Lost ln our 5sin and earp.

%Vth blied eyes turncd te heaven.
Thtt saw ne0 Savieur there,

If Jesui. had not muade us
lits uwfl b> love and gracée

Ilere la bis churcb to zerer'ohM,
And sec at Isat his face

'l'lien lot us rîso and toiiow,
Sinice Chr!st bas colild uf3 lu,

.\zud castaNvay tii" garments
0f slothfulness and si;

Till trom. our dlm dark vision
Eaceh scale bc rent awa>',

Anud wo hehold bis giory.
And see the perfect day.

niulcq,.a'-k N('wàpper readern
will nd-rstand lte enor-
Mous Importance of the
opa#-rat loît (of the field tels-
grilph Cor> acco0mpainying Gcn.
cru l Bultr Lhrougli Natal.
wb#-rt- thmo Bocrs have destroyed
ail linc'i of conimunftaî ion. Titi'
m('-agca trois Ladysmnith and Est-
court arrive either b>' pigeon or
b>' a native Messenger who lurkm

~nthe' Veldt b>' day and takes
bis chances at eludlng thq
13oer giarde at night.-IAtcrary
Digest.

Neari>' two hundred aiilled tele-
grnph olierators froin the lBritishi
l"it Telegraph Departmont have
e, ne It.,thl,«,at etofwar laIn utb
Ati.. .. and have been retàlering
aj';<ndi ser'.le The Wheatstone
auttomatte system la mced on the

S Tolegraphors were under fire for
awhole day nt Medder River, and

, till sent their messages. Both
offi1ciai despatches and press mes-
Bagi"a Dnilirrng 1004100 words

- würf- sent at tia tius Af ter the
.... Magersfonen abatti"tb e opera#*or

sent despatches at the rate of 200
words per minute, according te the
New York< Sun, trois which wO 'le-

rive Dur Information A tape, of course.
nn8a prepared by punchers ta advance.-
S. ientlfk -American.

LESSON NOTES.

TIJIRD QUARTERc
STUII IXTUE ]LIFE OP JEBnS,

LESSON VII.-,AUGL'ST 19.
'-HE MAN BO0RN BLIND. t

John 9. 1-17. Mczneory verses, 4-7. 8
* GOLDEN TEXTI.a

One tblng 1 know, that, % wh>eas I wasIr
blind. now I see.-jolia 9. 25.C

OUTLINE
1. -"Who dld' sin, this man, or bis0

parenta ?11 'v. 1-3. t
2. *"l must work the worica of hlm b

that sont me," v. 4-7.
3.- Ilow were thine eyes opencd ?" jh

v8-12. fi
4. " How can a as that la a sinner

do such miracles ?" v. 13-17.
TIMe.-A Sabbat.b day la the fali or

eari>' wnter of AD. 29.
Plac.-Jerusalem. anâ especla.lly the JI

1)ool of Sîloan. ni

ÂRMY TELEGRA.PH IN SOUTE
AI'RIOA.

Notwit.bstanding the charge agannt
the Brtish War Offie. madle b>' some*
Englil4h scientifie jouruals. that it ls ~ ,.
hostile to science and averse to the use '

ut reccat and iaiproted mrthods, the .. y -

claim Is made that the Engiish Army>
Tclcgraph Corps bias rtached a hlgàier '-

state of perfection than nny sîmlar body.
Athougli the corps lias flot yct used wire-
leas telegrapli>. and lias thereby broughit
,lown on lis bond the condenantory ar-
ticles rcferred u just above. IL seems ta o
I)c very expert la tho ordinar>' telegrapblc
niethodo. Tho Electrîcai Rovlew bas aan
.,rticlo on the subject, trom whicb ive-
quota, as follows:r

Tliere la ne, doubt tUat the telegrapi
liattalion of tihe1Britsh regular nrmY laa-
qitwibl> driiled and trainpd body or mpn.

%V110 hould show the hlghest enffioucy. -- _

't'ie horses of the niounted corps arc es- :" -

î.cclnlly traiued for the difficuit service
cxpected o! thcm. . . The Illustrations BLIND BEGoOA
Z.îowng the xnounted aien are of the
iiiost laterest. IL uill bc saccu that the
rider utanids on thre back of bis heorse to - LSSON HELPS.
attoctClito %vire Lu the i.incc-likc, polo. 1. "Hoana " Uc earuestly.gazed, uzn-
%%dhose sharp cend Is drîven la the cartb. ti iths disciples DUotced bis laterestInl
%%hile aniother Illustration shows oue ofO the blind mon. «F roui bis blrth "-lio
the well-tr.àùed horses standing on wire probabîy repeated this sad fact over and
recta tu ornler tu ganun1wncdsA>heigito0-r lananouuuus a %bine. Blind
for bis rider tU> 'na oJuacat. lu the beggars ln our ua great cltles nearly
%vire." always, b>' palnted sigu, or b>' their own

4 û are tid tirai la thre Dungo.. çcxpedl %ordos. tell passera-by how tue>' came to
tion of IS96 the baitiailon icept u ii>ltir bc bllnd.
thre troops on the mar ... aidc that a ' ."*Who did in "-Thre Jcws gener-
tlegrapli ban beea laid te ecicamp b>' al> bollcved that ail speclal amIi(-ious
the time the troops had ear.ablithod wert divine Pl..nisbments fur apecbl alas.
tlhemuelves lanlt. 'Ihe açire was carrlcd Modern people ofteu make tire mme as-
la roee o n carnets a bks. la South -.umption. " This mon. or bis parents"
Afria the irl scariedln the usual - -As if tireyhad ss1, ««"What ila the ex-.
iva> on ligbt-wheoled resu or on planatun-tbe myn i'a wn u7 That

LU, jBRu8AlEIX,

bath, but rnaklng tiles day was, accord-
lag to the rabbias.

16. " This man la flot of God, because"
-The truth of tho miracle ta granted.

17-.11 ]e le a prophet "-According ta
n Jea'isb mail a prophet migbt dis-
pense with the observance or thre Sab-
bath.

HOME READZNOS.
IL The man born blind.-John 9. 1-17-
Tru. IIoae thing 1 kno* "-John 9. 18-29.
WV. The oye of faf tb -John 9. 30-41.
Th. The healing taueh -Mark 8. 22-26.
F. Bllnded-minds.-2 Cor. 4. 1-7.
S. Soeing tho lnivlalble.-2 Kicîge 8.S-17.
Su. Spiitualdlsar xet-î Cor. 2. 7-16.

-innot lie. for ho was boni
'41nd, le ho f.ben Vunljohod for
ils parents' sin ?"
3. 11Neither bath thla manl

aiinned I"-Tbat 19, nor sinned ln
any peculiRr VS>' califg for the
puniahnlent of biindness; ho was
a aluner only us we ait ame

DBut thatl"-la ordar that
-The works of Cod I"-The

mifraeles whlch JTaus was con-
abtantlï doing, and oneor0f wbieh
lie proposod now teo do. This
licir blind man should becomno
a voucher for tho divinity of
Jeans.

4. I 1 nust work "-Botter,
"Wo must workf' the duty la as
imperativo on t.he disciples as 4
on tho Master. IlNight conleth I
-Jeaus mou=s death la comlag '

to 11)1.
6. IlSpat .. cia>' "-It was a -

current Idea of thu Jows that
both saliva and cia>' bad curative -

quailtl os. Jeas uscd tbom as
mens at band.

7. "'Wasb ln the pool "-Wash
off the cla>' Into the pool.
. Wblch la by Intorpretation,
Sent '-Or. sending; tbat la, ont- -

jot of waters. I The pool by Uts
ver>' ame was a symbol of hlm
wbo was ment Into the world ta
work the works of God, and give
light ta the world by Drovldlag
a fouatain la wbieb fnot oni>' ail unclean-
nesa 19 wasbed away, but ail Ignorance
and blindnss of heart."-Abbott.

8. "lHo tiiet Bat and bogged "-Ho was
weil known in the street.

9. I amn he"-Thero were many thing8
about this poor man's bealing which ho
did flot undorstand, but ho could sa>',
"'One tblng I know, I was blind, now 1
see."-

10. * How were thîne eyes opoaed "

Personal experlence Msways bas an Ia-
terest to, men, whet.her It ho la the ph>'-
Bical or the spiritual lite.

Il. IlHo answered and sald "-Hie told
a straigbtforward, simple stor>', from
rwich aIl cross-cxamlnatlon of the rulers
could net take hlm swervo.

12. "Where la e ho -B@Ither that they
might estiaf>' a iiatural curlosit>' to see
one who could do such a work, or tbat
the>' right ariest hlm as a Sabbatii-
breaker.

18."I Thor brought to the Phartsees
him that aforetline was bllnd "--These
friands and nelghbours. were perbaps
well-meanlng people, flot hItending, to
make mischief, but they are going the

14. "It was the Sabbath dlLy wheii
reaus made the dlay "-Te curlng -itself
nay nlot have been a breach of. the Sab-

Iow dld the Jews regard personai
Infirmity ?

IJoes sin ever brlng Its own punleli-
meDt ? -

Wbat wns Chrlst's answer ?
What did he do ?
What la the rneanlng of loama
How dld the Jews regard the Pool or

Siloam ?
. I must 'work the 'worka of hlm that

sent me," v. 4-7.
Elow was - God made manîfest"'l n the

bllnd beggar?
la thora auYtblng too meau or Iowly

te glorif>' God ?
What lesson may be, drawa from the

man's ready obedience ?
Wbat la the cure for spiritual bllnd-

neae?
What la tihe use of miracles-?
Do we need tbem la these days?7
What 'Ild Christ saY of hlmseil

Verse 6.
Ia what dld ho corne to -brIng llght ?
Wbat le bore meant by aight ?

3. " How were thine eyea oponied ?11 v.
8-12.

Wiiat was the resuit of the beggar's
visit to Stioara ?
I ohad ho have ri.-ived the blessing

If l not obeycd ?
Wbat effect hr-d this upon hfs nelgh-

bours and others ?
.How dld the>' quetion hlm?
How dld bis answer proclafra the

diviulty of Christ ?
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QUESTIONS FORli HOMID STUI>Y.
1. "Who dld sin, thîs man, or his par-

ents 7", y. 1-3.
Where had Jesus and bis disciples

been ?
Whom did tho>' sea on the way?7
What question dld the disciples ask of.

Jesus ?


